
The Mosaic Covenant 

 Manifestations of the One Covenant of Grace 

 The Adamic Covenant (post-Fall) – Covenant of C_______________  

 The Noahic Covenant – Covenant of P_______________ 

 The Mosaic Covenant – Covenant of L_____ 

 Two More to Follow – Davidic Covenant and New Covenant 

 The Distinctives of the Mosaic Covenant 

1. “L____ must remain subservient to the b___________ concept of 

c__________. Covenant b_______ persons; legal s_______________  

represent one m______ of the covenantal bond” (Exodus 2:23-25 and 

20:1-2). 

2. “Under Moses, a f_____ summary of God’s w______ was made 

e___________ through the physical i___________________ of the 

law” (Exodus 34:27-28, Deuteronomy 4:11-13 and 9:9-11, John 1:17). 

3. The Mosaic Covenant is i_______________ to all p___________ and 

s_______________ administrations of the covenant of grace 

(Galatians 3:15-26). 

 Two Important Clarifications 

1. The Mosaic Covenant is not a c__________ of w________. Consider 

the emphasis on God’s g_______ in the p_________ to the Ten 

Commandments (Exodus 20:1-2) and in the reminder of Christ’s future  

a_____________ in the s________________ system (Hebrews 10). 

2. Under all of the administrations of the covenant of grace, God’s people 

are called upon to o________ God’s c__________, are told that 

o_____________ results in b___________ and d_______________ 

results in c________________, and that complete rebellion results in 

u____________ j_____________. 



 Four Ways the Mosaic Covenant Is An Advancement Beyond What 

Precedes It 

1. The Mosaic Covenant n________________ the people of God 

(Exodus 19:5-6 and 24:3-4) 

2. The Mosaic Covenant represents an advancement in the 

c_____________________ of the r_____________ of God’s will. 

“God’s law serves as an e___________ t______ in making his people 

understand the n_________ of their s______” (Romans 7:7). 

3. The Mosaic Covenant more clearly h__________ men and 

p____________ them for C________ (Galatians 3:19-21). 

4. The Mosaic Covenant outlined the t______ of life God expects for his 

h______ people (“an advancement in its typological significance” –  

Leviticus 11:43-45, I Peter 1:14-16) 

 One Final Quote 

“The Mosaic Covenant represents a less mature stage of the manifestation of 

God’s purposes than all that follows.” This is true for both the D__________ 

and the N_____ Covenants. 


